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:Under· A:rticle · 7, as -.r.egards the f,-yw,""th EDF1 of the Internal Agreement on-
iibe ·,n,nwi"~.ng-ana. ;.dministra.tio,; .t: G~wwunit;y aid the GBmmission m,wt, 
draw up and ·.;an@nd t to. the Cou:aL. . >Mh year estima:tes _of EJ')F oo,i•cn~ tn\ents 
t~ be entered J.·,.~o during the follo:dng budget- yea;; and, on this b· •3is, 
~ . - ·. ~ . .. . ' 
prepare th~ sch.edul.., of oontri but ions -to ·'be · ca.lled for, tak:l.ne; into 
.. acoo~t- the. EDF's cash-reqnir~ments. . . - · - · ··-
.· ~- ' 
.. . 
The contl'i butions are intende<'!- to l:'Ccopsti tute the EDF1 s cash resourc<;>:c 
to enable· it to make p83'Jllents. '· 
. . 
\,.· -, • 'o•~ '. ' 
' . 
- -"~, ~ ' 
· · Accoi-dine;ly • the purpose of this Communica;tion i~. ~o assess. the EDF' s cafJh 
... ;equir~meh.ts f'or i981 and hence the amo~t .of the <::0Jitributioris required. 
• .. 
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eaU for 555. mill;i.~on ~A for ·th's 'fou:t'th EDF' Fo'r 1981, h is propoeed to 
' ~ .. 
.. from the ni~e. Membar States which signed. the Lome Convention. ' 
-:< \ .... - .. '1. ' [l' ·' 
'- _..:, . .... ' \ . 
,. These ~ontr~butions vlould·be .called f.o~ in: two ·ecruai instalments p~ablia 
· on Thursda;i 15 JanuaJ:'y 1981 ~d WeO.nesd~ 1 ·July 1981 •. , · 
-,; - -· . . r ~ •. 
•.-.., .. 
' . 
"'" < • :,· ~~ • "-t ' ' ' .. 
·.' .· _The .'?on·~ribiltions fo~ thil -:first th:r.•ee Funds f'l·oin. the si:;: original .· . 
. Member States h~ve been paid :i.n :ful h · - . 
'. 
. .. 
-With ;e~d- i!o th," fou:'Cth ~a; the original Member Sta:t;es and the Commission 
' ' .. ' ; ' . . . . . \ 
, agreed ·to make - ·~ero necessary a:nB.. adnsable .:- drm~ings. from. the 
E1J:t'opean InveJltiD•'. , B<>JJI:, r:;lrsuant to· the. following trTO Co\moil_decisions: 
... ' ~ 
: ·1 
l. Colll!ci;L Dscision of 29 .June 1976 on the allocation to -t'he French 
~ver.~eas terri:&orie~ .~f t_wo.milli~n_European ~i~s ·of,a:;count\t ~rese:O:t 
held by the· EI:!! i'ollowihg th~' pa;yments made·to·:~h~.BaJ!k ili conne~tion with 
- the special -loans granted to.the ACP States, .the countries and territories 
• • ~ • ~ 0 0 T 
' 
,.- ._ 
and thia ·French ov€i~seas depaJ:'tments a.t'ter 1· June 1964 -~ also the proceeds -





















and incom•:l from risk 'J!l., .. i'al· opr•'t'!l.tions conducted after 1· FebJ:'llaJ:"y 1971 
for tbil ·,;.,;n~;!';!.·b gf 'i>hof'<iO fl'o'·'h<i!flt 1 .-;1)\l.i'l't:t>;!.iiis 1 1ifl:l'1;';!. ti:>i':l.iiifil anoi ni:.)?O>:l''lililEints~ 
2. Agreement amending th··· IL .e:mal Agreement on the financing. and 
administration of Commta:1-\:~ o.idl, and specifying in particular the .. amounta 
. . 
which-the EIB? follo~Ii:u,; ·i;b.<'> accession of the Democra:tic Republic qf Sao Tome. 
/and Pri:n;ipe, the 'Republ:.r coi' Cape Verde and Papua. New Gui~ea, to the . 
. Lam~ Convention, will pa;y in'to the European Development. Fund to be 
. . : 
cred;ited ~o. Belgium, the· :F'ederal Republic <;>f Germany, France, Ital;t.1 
' . ' 
Luxembourg_ and the Netherlanda1 a.s part of their cqntributions. . ·"' 
... 
The time would seem to h~ve·come to make these drawin~a. 
The Commission suggests that, 'in view of the complexity of the p;roo!3Q.urea.' 
~·, 
for mobilizing the~ - d.espite their only relative ilnporta.nce - the. funds 
·_.at present deposited w'i.th~•he EIB should be kept at ita effective.•disposal. 
. . . 
in· two equal instalments to be called for in ·1981 and; 1982._ .. 
t:" 
· ·If this were done, the a.mowr~ .of· 555· million EUA :would be. subdivided into: 
,, ~"' . ,'·"- '~ . . ,' - ' 
a normal call-for contributions of 
' - , .. 
549 250·000 EUA 
- ' 
. 
a. special. call for contributions (see point 1. ' 
above) of .... I 1 000 000 EUA 
-- a. ·special call :for oontri futt:i.ons (see point 2.' 
a'boveFo:f · 
. . 4 150 000 EUA 
-
·555 OQ9 000 EUA 
--------
___ ..... ___ _ 
:. ~. 
'. 
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..,;.--;- .- ... 
... --Normal oall:'· 
for contributions 
' .. ~ ~ . 
YCO.NTRIBUTIO.NS·F·OR 1981' 




-·· ~ .... - ,._., 
- ."/(· ,--.;J :· . ~-:'"' :·""r:~~:. -- ... .. ' •••• \•¥ ,.._.,.. •• 
Speciat call for contributions 
(Council Decision of 2-9.6.1976}" 
Specia!' call for'oon~ributions 
(Agreement amending the 
Intern?-1 Agreement.) · 




27 4 .'625 ODD -- I 2-7 4 625. ODD --
Due 




-~ ~-- ~"'--'--~ 
1
To be pai~·direct by the EIB to the Commission, and credited to· the·~ember State~· ~ndioated. ""' . 
2
To. be paid. by Germany to -~he· Commi~sion 1 following rec~very of an e~valent ~oimt by Germany from 'the EIB. 
3lli.reot payment from the EIB to the Commission.. . , 
' ' • • ·I 
• 





1 000 000 --
555 000 000.-











A. THE EDF•S CASH RESOULJ .S - 1.980 
·' (a.) §i-1:'!1\lfh:l.pn e.t ~l.,~:"'!•<~-:C38b,. wM~ tlrla~ J!ofl!~.'!\3'\i w!q11 llWllotf~ 
1. kb 31 August 1980, thEi Commission noted that it had cash resources of 
·425 mi~lion EUA. 
2. 
' ' ' At the same date • and· over the first ei~t months' of the 1980 financial 
year1 -the CommissiM ~M.d actully disbursed _396 million EUA under the EDF. 
3. · !flU l<l' overall expenditure represented a monthly average 






4. The· cash ;resources made available to the Commi~siq~ for the EDF• s 
operatic~ are spread over 75. accounts in Europe' and in e~ch of' the ACP. · 
- . . 
States; largely as a result of' the c~nstraints· imposed by Pl'otocol No 2: 
' "\ - . 
5• The financial resources which-the Commission should have at it~ disposal', 
'' 
· lll).til the next contributions ar'e received will therefore cover the period 
from !'September 1980 -~o the end .of January 1981 •. The Commission's 




;(b) Pl'oiected exoenditure up i;o the end of the 1980 financial year 
1 •. If the-monthly average ~f 50 million EUA noted under point,A(a)3. ab~~e 
· is taken for .the five months up to the end of ·Ja:nu.ary1 ·the result obtained 
·will, be (5 ~50=) 250 ·million EUA1 divided between the fourth EDF and 
· the·other.three EDFs. · 
' 2. It is also proposed t~ grant from the EDF1 s cash resources for the 
' . 
1980 financial year a new instalment of advances of 22 million EUA to 


















(b) SmAll <ii:X:p!lll:la:l.·•lil:r~< ?::l .. U !;ilt 'x-.eu~ in 1!J81 D"uoh u the· Lt>m' _l Stsbox1 
. which has been closed, and exceptiona.~ a~d, for which only a few 
' . 
· insignificant amounts have still to be disbursed. 
.. ' (c) ·It can reasonably-be predicted, however, that the encouraging rate 
and ~tea.dier flow of disbursements for conventional projects wi11 
. . 
continue, given th:> present stage of implementation_ of the commitments 
· ma.de by the -Commission, the improved application_ of cur procedures by the ., 
. . . 
ACP States' national administrations. and the effects·of the thorough work 
d~ne by the Co~ssion Delegates. - Since it is likely t~at at the end 
·of the 1980. financial year the total volume of fo:~X~"th EDF' disbursement's 
will ~ave ~eaohed ~bou.t 5o% of th~. total .funds~· ·cW:tion de~ds tbat -in 
.• . 
. ·1.981 the volume of. a.is1<urseme~'j;s for prqjects be kept equivalent to· that 
( j " • ' . ~ 1 
of 1980. 
~ ... - ' . '.: '' 
"'! jl • 
C. FORECASTS, FOURTH FUIDl 1981 
, .. 
' - ; 
On'the basis of the above, a ratE! O'f 46 million E!JA.per.month'can be 
expected for expenditure under the fourth EDF. 
'. 
• ~ L - • 
· ·The following _expenditure ma;y therefore: be.'antioipated for the ·1981 




- for the first three EDFs '.J •. 
-for the fourih EDF 
' ( 12 X 46 = 552) . 
-... • .-: J .. 
-. . ' 
D. RECONSTITuTION 0~ THE EDF'S CASH RESOURCES 
Account being taken: 
I • 
.. 
1 •. of the foreseeable situation of the EDF at 
14 •f"anuru.>y 1981' (-i.e. at the ~nd of the 1980 · 
financial year) .· . . . 
. . 
2. of the estimate of EDF expenditure for 1981 
. . ' 
3 •. of·the need forth.._ ""mmission to have at its 
d:i.Rposal at the end o:' the financial year since 
ita accounts are :i.n maP different places: cash. 
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• > 
The Commission considers it j;.;:,t5.,':'.able that the following OVE\:i:'e.'U sum 
._ . • I ' 
should be kept'at its disposal for the next financial year -:1981 ~ 
.. ' - \ 
. (588 + 120) - 153 ·= 555 million EUA. 
•· •• _ _,.f •• ' •• •. 
. '. 
This 555 million EUA - under the fourth FUnd - ~ould give rise to ·hwo 
' . 
' calls for .equal instalments to be paid on . ~ 
Thursday 15 January 1981 and 
' ' 
' . 
Wednesday· 1. July 1981. 
'·· 
' - ..... 
The Commission once again draws the Me~ber States; attention to. th~ need 
•• 
. . ' .. 
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'" State of commitments. Trends in and ! ' prooodures for the reoons.titution of 
caE!h resoUrces. 
•' 
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' 
·Eurol)Mn Development Fund~ 1?8'1 ... :\l.nancial year'-~ .. 
~ .~ 
, ·r ~~:: ·::~ ,;_..~~-··;: 
'' 
.. .F'o~rt:h ·.Fund,_ 
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on the basis of EDF Committee 
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710 1 117 
. 
556 1 673· 
-








Forecast on the basis of the programme:for'EDF Cominittee 
meetin~ .up to and .including Dec.ember 1980. 
' 
.' 
Token entry: comillitnients under'the fow.:-th EDF: at 31 July 1979 _. 
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Reconstitution of cash reso~ces (million EUA) 
Expenditure Resources 
Cash situation at 31 August 1980 
(all contributions for the 1980 
financial year having b.een paid) 
'-Expenditure scheduled between now 
1980- financiaL.-- __ -'--
"'.<'. ' ~. '.{.:·. .. . 
~' 
,. ' 
...........,. . . -·~,. 
272.' -- - - ' _.,_- f'.!J:''---''-' -_: ..... -'27-2-
... < : :~_../:~-~-·-~~-~ -.~~::~~;~->\6·~~~~: ·--·~--. ~ ..... 
ca_s~fii.tua/t{on a.t' the 
-19t\o: f:i;nancia,l year 
: .. <.·. 
end o:f· th~'-:--. 
.... , 
'·'· 
. '· . :-; Con1\r:illutio~s .proposed for 1981 ·' 
'Fourtb EDF 555 
EOCpenditure scheduled 
for 
First three EDFs 36 
Fourth EDF 552 
588 
Qash situation at 31 December 1981 
. ;,-•:. 
- 588_ 
- ·~- ' 
. ' 
' ''.' --. 
. ' ; -
. "~ 
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Fourth EDF - Contributions 
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